Sunday, 24 June 2018

Time: 12 noon until 2:30pm
Venue: Berrigan Community Club
Bring: Yourselves, friends and family—lunch provided,
drinks at bar prices
Who Should Attend: Anyone that is newly moved to Berrigan or District over the past 5 years and has not previously
attended.
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Hello to Everyone,
It’s dry. The only good thing about a dry spell is that eventually
it will rain—it’s only a matter of when and how much. The
weather has been picture perfect and then the most
hazardous day I can remember for April. While there was
some stock losses and many kilometers of fences burnt out,
we feel we’re more lucky than unlucky—we got off lightly.
I must commend the Berrigan RSL Sub Branch on a Wonderful
ANZAC Day delivery for 2018. Their decision to focus on locals
that served for their country really brought home for myself
the real sense of the ANZAC Spirit. It was a real privilege to be
amongst the audience to listen to the stories, individuals
history and the great work that the sub branch has put in with
research to provide headstones for 5 unmarked graves that
exist in the Berrigan Cemetery. These 5 graves are all occupied
by men that served for Australia or New Zealand and due to
circumstances at their time of death were never afforded a
headstone.
To have two second World War Veterans, Arthur Macartney
and Ken Brown was special. Wayne Milnes tribute to Bertie
Baxter was very personal and beautifully delivered. Marianne
Whelan, Ray Macartney, Tom Whelan, Mathew Hanson, David
Woodward and President Jeff Stein delivered a very
memorable ANZAC Day—Well done and thank you.
Cr Bernard Curtin, what is there to say—a life well lived.
Bernard Curtin was a champion. He gave his time to his family,
the community and his church. Bernard is certainly a life to be
celebrated. To Mary, his loving wife, their children and
grandchildren our thanks for allowing Bernard to be special—
he will be missed but not forgotten.

Cheers and Good Health—John P Lane (Managing Director)

RSVP by 5pm Thursday 21st June:
Shannon Sandral @ Dawmac Berrigan
Phone: (03) 5885 2382
Email: mail@dawmac.com.au
An initiative of the BDDA inc.

DAM GOOD
5155H Engine Driven Pumps

FREE PALLETS AND CARDBOARD BOXES!

 Ideal for firefighting, water transfer
and multitude of applications around the
home and farm

Come in and see the DAWMAC team about our range of cardboard
boxes and wooden pallets.

 Solid, class leafing performance,
Australian designed and made

Whether you’re moving houses or starting a new DIY project we have
FREE boxes and pallets for all your needs.

RAFFLE TICKETS
Raffle tickets are available from The Berrigan
Childrens Centre and Dawmac Berrigan for the
Father’s Day Raffle.

Tickets—$5

1st Prize—Honda Lawn Mower RRP $899
2nd Prize—Ozito electric mower RRP $99

 Australia’s top selling portable pump
with Honda petrol engine
 Single and twin stage versions for the choice of higher pressure or
higher flow
 1 year wet end and 3 years Honda engine guarantees
HP45-05T Home Pressure System
 Whisper quiet operation
 Robust and compact
 2 years guarantee

‘Kills rust on contact… and so much more’

 Kills rust and corrosion
 Safe on electrolytes
 Worlds greatest lubricant, penetrant
and anti-seize
CorrosionX HD (Heavy Duty) offers the
additional;
 Extreme protection for exposed metal—
marine, industrial and agriculture

Save time and water with ‘raindrip’ Automatic Watering Kits. Many kits
available to suit your needs including;


Vegetable Garden



Ground cover and flower beds



Flowers, shrubs and trees



Pot and hanging basket



Water timer

WORKSHOP REPAIRS

 Long-term water/weather resistance
Airbag compatible—independently tested and certified; your safety
is assured
Tailored to fit—for style, protection and comfort

If you believe your product being repaired is under warranty,
please provide paperwork including tax invoice and any additional
warranty information at time of drop off. This will ensure the
appropriate warranty procedures are adhered to.

Protection—from dirt, grease, grime and liquid

MOTHER’S DAY LUNCHEON

Comfortable—improve your travel experience
Stylish—add personality to your vehicle
Durable —Tear and wear resistant; designed to last

Come and enjoy a quiet afternoon with your Mother and family listening
to JADE CAMDEN at the Berrigan Community Golf and Bowling Club
2 Course Meal—Roasts and Sweets
Sunday 13 May 2018

We Stock

Members $28hd—Non Members $30hd
Booking essential by 05/05/2018—03 5885 2229

MAY

SAT 19

FINLEY FARMERS MARKET
COROWA FEDERATION CRAFT MARKET
MOTHERS DAY
RUTHERGLEN FARMERS MARKET
WALK ALL OVER BREAST CANCER TOCUMWAL
TOCUMWAL FARMERS MARKET
FINLEY RICESTRIPPERS BALL

SAT 19 & SUN 20

FINLEY FEEL GOOD EXPO

SUN 20

YARRA. ROTARY MARKETS - SHOWGROUND
COBRAM LIONS LOG CABIN MARKET
YARRA. FARMERS MARKET - FORESHORE

SAT 5
SUN 6

In the early hours of 25th April, a fire destroyed
the kitchen of an uninsured home on Cobram
Street, Berrigan. The occupants including 3 young
girls, their father and pet bird escaped, with the
owner suffering burns to
his feet.
Donations can be made to
the family. For further
information, contact Les or Nan Dart.

SUN 13

SUN 13
SUN 13
SAT 19

SAT 26
SUN 27

Our banking details WILL BE changing
In supporting our community bank, Dawmac Berrigan will be
moving across to Bendigo Bank. Updated banking details will be
provided to our customers once this is finalised.

